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CITY OF PORIRUA 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Titahi Bay Beach Development Loan 1971, $70,000 
THAT fur the purpQse OIf pruviding fur the annual charges un a 
luan 'Olf $70,000, authurised to' be raised by the Purirua City 
CQundl under the Local AuthQrities LQans Act 1956 fQr Titahi 
Bay Beach DevelQpment LQan 1971, the said PQriru~ City 
Council hereby makes a special rate Qf 0.0357 cents III t!:e 
dullar upun the unimpruved value Qf all rateable property III 
the City Qf PQrirua, and that the special rate shall be an annua1-
recurring rate during the currency OIf the 10lan, being a period 
of 35 years, Qr until the luan is fully paid uff. 

I certify that the abOI've resolution was duly passed at a meet
ing Qf the Pu-rirua City Cuuncil held Qn 2 March 1971. 

1053 
R. G. WALSH, TQwn Clerk. 

LEVIN BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Gas Loan 1971 
PuRSUANT to' the Local Authurities LOians Act 1956, the Levin 
BQrough Cuuncil hereby resulves as folluws: 

"That, for the purpose uf providing the annual charges on a 
luan OIf twenty thuusand dOillars ($20,000), authurised to' be 
raised by the Levin Buruugh Cuuncil under the above
mentiuned Act, for the purpuse of meeting additiunal costs in 
providing fur the use .of natural gas, the said Levin Boruugh 
Cuuncil hereby makes a special rate of 0.0148 cents in the 
dQNar upon the rateable value (un the basis uf the unimproved 
value), of all rateable pruperty in the BQruugh of Levin; and 
that the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during 
the currency of the 100an and be payable yearly un the lst day 
of April in each and every year during the currency Qf t!:e 
100an, being a period Qf 25 years, ur until the luan is fully paId 
Qff." 

I hereby certify that the furegoing resQlutiQn was pa~sed at 
a meeting of ,the Levin BurOlugh Cuuncil held OIn 14 Apnll971. 

P. G. GUERIN, TQwn Clerk. 
1074 

CITY OF ROTORUA 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE AS SECURITY FOR LoAN 

IN pursuance and exercise uf the puwers and authurities vested 
in it in that behalf by the Lucal Authurities Luans Act 1956, the 
Roturua City CQuncil hereby resQlves as fulluws: 

That, fQr the purpose uf pruviding the annual charges on a 
luan uf fQur hundred thQusand dullars ($400,000) to' be knQwn 
as the RotQrua City Cuuncil Sewer CQnnectiQns and Advances 
LQan 1971, $400,000, authQrised -to' be raised by the RotQrua 
City Cuuncil under the abuve-mentiuned Act fur the purpuse 
uf installing lateral drains and making financial advances fur 
cunnectiuns to' the sewerage system, <the Roturua City Council 
hereby makes a special rate OIf decimal nuught seven Qne five 
cents (.0715c) in the duHar on the rateable "alue (un the basis 
OIf the unimproved value) uf all rateable property within the 
City Qf Ruturua and that such special rate shall be an annually 
recurring rate during the currency uf such luan and be payable 
yearly un the 1st day OIf April in each and every year during 
the currency uf such luan being for a periud uf 25 years, Qr 
until the 100an is fully paid uff. 

I hereby certify that the fureguing resuiutiun was passed at a 
meeting uf the Ruturua City Council held un the 26th day uf 
April 1971.. 

H. C. CHILDS, Town Clerk. 
1069 

CITY OF ROTORUA 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE AS SECURITY FOR LoAN 

IN pursuance 'and exercise OIf the powers and authu>fities vested 
in it in that behalf by the Lucal Authurities Luans Act 1956, 
the Ruturua City COIuncil hereby resulves ,as follOlws: 

That, fur the purpuse uf providing the annual charges una 
lQan Qf twO. hundred and sixty-five thQusand dullars ($265,000) 
to' be knuwn as the RQtQrua City Cuuncil Waterwurks LQan 
1970, $265,000, authurised to' be raised by the ROiturua City 
Cuuncil under the abuve-mentiuned Act for the City Council 
under ,the abQve-mentiuned Act fur the purpose of cunstructing 
a reservuir and transfer main and installing a pumping statiOln, 
the Ruturua City Cuuncil hereby makes a special rate OIf 
decimal OIne nuught eight cents (.108c) in the dullar Qn the 
rateable value (Qn the basis uf the unimproved value) uf all 
rateable property within the City OIf Ruturua and that such 
special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the cur
rency Qf such lQan and be payable yearly Qn the 1st day Qf 
April in each and every year during the currency uf such luan 
being fur a period uf 25 years, Dr untH the loan is fully paid 
Qff. 

I hereby certify that the f'Oregoing resQlutiQn was passed at 
a meeting Qf the RotQrua City Council held un the 26th day 
Qf April 1971. 

1070 
H. C.CHILDS, Tuwn Clerk. 

PALMERSTON NORTH CITY CORPORATION 

REsoLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

CUy Development Loan 1968, $750,000-Second 1nsta/ment of 
$200,000 

THAT, in pursuance and exercise uf the puwers vested in it in 
,that behalf by the Local Authurities LQans Act 1956, and its 
amendments, and all uther PQwers in that behalf thereuntO' 
enabling it, the Palmerstun NOirth City CurpuratiQn dDth hereby 
resulve as follQws: 

'I1hat, fur the purpose Qf pruviding the annual oharge un a 
l'Oan of twO. hundred thuusand dollars ($.200,000) authu-rised to' 
be raised by the Palmerstun Nurth City Curpuraitiun under the 
above-mentioned Act fur the purpQse Qf pr'Oviding basic ser
v:ices necessary to' develop the new areas taken into the city in 
1967 and associated wQrk, the said Palmerstun NQI'th Oty 
CQrporatiOin hereby makes a special mte Qf three hundred and 
three ten-thQusandths OIf a cent (0.0303c) in the dQllar ($) 
upun the rateable value (upun the ba:sis uf the unimproved 
value) 'Of all rateable property Qf the City 'Of Palmerstun 
NQrth, and that such special rate shall be an annually recurring 
rate during the currency uf the luan, being a periud OIf twenty 
(20) years, Qr until the loan is fully paid uff. 

I hereby certify that the abOI've is a true and currect copy uf 
the resolutiQn passed by the Palmerstun N'Orth City Cuuncil on 
the 26th day uf Apri11971. 

1078 
D. B. BLACK, Mayor. 

COUNTY OF HOROWHENUA 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

THAT in pursuance and exercise uf the PQwers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Cuunties Act 1956 and amendments, the 
Lucal Authorities LQans Act 1956 and amendments, and the 
Rural HQusing Act 1939 and amendments and regulations 
thereunder, and all uther PQwers thereuntO' enabling it the 
HurQwhenua C'Ounty CQuncil resulves as fQllQws: 

"That, fur the purpQse uf pr'Oviding the annual charges Qn 
a I'Oan 'Of seventy thuusand dQllars ($70,000) authurised to' be 
raised by the HQrowhenua Cuunty CQuncil under the abuve
mentiuned Acts f'Or the purpuse uf malding advances to' farmers 
in terms uf the Rural HQusing Act 1939, the said H'OrQwhenua 
Cuunty Cuuncil hereby makes a special rate Qf 0.02847 cents 
in the dullar upun the rateable value (Qn the basis Qf the 
unimpruved value) uf all rateable pruperty in the Cuunty uf 
Hurowhenua; and that the special rate shall be an annually 
recurring rate during the currency Qf the IQan and be payable 
yearly 'On the 1st day uf April in each and every year during 
the currency Qf the said IQan, Qr until the lQan 'is fully paid 
uff." 

Certified cupy Qf a resQlutiun passed at a meeting Qf the 
HQrQwhenua Cuunty Cuuncil held un 10 March 1971. 

1088 
J. H. HUDSON, CQunty Clerk. 

MARLBOROUGH CATCHMENT BOARD 

PURSUANT to' sectiQn 38 Qf the Local Authurities Loans Act 
1956, nOitice is hereby given that a poll 'Of the ratepayers of the 
Kaikuura District taken Qn the 22nd day of April 1971, Qn the 
pruposal of the abuve-named luca1 authQrity to. raise a 100an Qf 


